1. Latest information about town budgeting process, renewing contract with Cassella, upcoming actions subcommittee will take with Town Manager John Eldridge (Jenn & Jay Astle)

2. Jamie Ecker & Jay Astle provide information about current town's waste management contract, and invoices, recycling market trends

3. Discuss suggestions for proposal to town with an eye on greenhouse gas emission for each option using four areas of investigation: 1. Increased revenue (fees), 2. Reduced waste volume (probably through composting program), 3. Reduced recycling contamination, 4. Reduce recycling to only materials with a market (ie: paper and metal).

4. Develop proposal for Town Manager to consider

5. Public comments (10 minutes)

6. Other Business (5 minutes)

Code of Ordinances for the Town of Brunswick - Solid Waste
https://library.municode.com/me/brunswick/codes/code_of_ordinances?nodeId=PTIMUCOOR_CH13SOWA